Requirements for suppressor cell activation. Role of accessory cells.
In the 4-hydroxy-3-nitrophenyl acetyl (NP) suppressor system, third order suppressor cells (Ts3) subset of suppressor cells is generated after Ag priming, but, in order to express suppressor activity, these cells need to be further activated or triggered with a specific second order suppressor factor. By in vitro activation of Ts3-containing lymph node cells or a pTs3 hybridoma we now show that macrophages are also required for Ts3 activation. In addition, we demonstrate that IJ genetic restrictions control this activation process. Furthermore, we directly demonstrate Ts3 activation using cloned macrophage hybridoma cells. To further investigate the interactions between Ts3 cells and the accessory cells involved in their activation, we attempted to block the second order suppressor factor mediated activation of Ts3 cells with antibodies. The activation of Ts3 cells can be blocked by the addition of anti-IJ, anti-IJ idiotype or anti-NPb idiotype antibodies, but not by anti-CD8, anti-IA, or anti-IE antibodies. Anti-IJ mAb blocked Ts3 activation at the lymphocyte level whereas anti-IJ idiotype blocked activation at the accessory cell level. Finally we tested, whether these antibodies can also directly activate primed Ts3 cells. We demonstrate that cross-linked anti-IJ, anti-NPb and anti-CD3 antibodies can activate Ts3 cells. The results are discussed in terms of receptor-ligand structures on Ts and accessory cells which are required for the activation of Ts3 cells.